
 

 

 

 

Dear Friends, 

I hope you’re enjoying your summer!  Looking ahead—please note these announcements.  

Instead of the usual “third Tuesday of the month” date, our September meeting will be held on the fourth 
Tuesday, September 28. It will be held in person at the Garland County Library. Because of the pandemic, the 
library had to move their annual book sale date to the week when we normally meet there. All meetings after 
September will be held on the third Tuesday of the month. A recording of the program will be available on our 
website at some point after the event.  

Our September speaker will be our longtime member and friend of local history, Ron Fuller. His topic will be 
“Hot Springs: A History in Postcards.”  A change to see some of his fabulous postcard collection and learn more 
about our history from Ron is not to be passed up! 

 

From Ron’s collection: the Marion Hotel, 233  
Whittington Avenue, soon after construction in 
the early 1900s 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And the Hughes Museum, ca 1959, at 312 

Whittington 

 

 

 

 



Another GCHS event to put on your calendar is our Hidden Hot Springs home tours. After skipping 2020 due to 

COVID concerns, we will again host Hidden Hot Springs—tours of historically significant homes not generally 

open to the public. The sold-out event debuted in 2019 and featured two Central Avenue icons—the W. C. 

Brown family home (then owned by Rick Williams) and the downtown residence of Karen and Ken Wheatley. 

The 2021 tours will be held on Sunday afternoon, September 26. The sites will be announced and tickets 

available to members in late July. Ticket sales will again be limited to 100 and will first be offered to you, our 

GCHS members. However, no sales will be made before we send you the July announcement. Proceeds from 

the $75 admission will support our ongoing work to preserve and record Garland County history. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Want to see a great history program next week? You can livestream one at 
facebook.com/garlandcountylibrary and youtube.com/garlandcolibrary, 6 to 7 pm, Wednesday, July 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This will be given by Tom Hill, the Curator at Hot Springs National Park. He is responsible for the care and 
preservation of the park’s extensive collection of historic artifacts, natural specimens, and archival materials. 
Tom, an outstanding historian and presenter, will compare life in Hot Springs in 1921 to 2021. What a great 
way to celebrate the park’s centennial!  



 

 

 

 

Don’t forget the first annual Arkansas Heritage 
Festival at Ponce de Leon Center, Hot Springs 
Village on Friday-Saturday, August 27-28, 2021. 
The two-day event will spotlight arts and crafts as 
well as Arkansas history, culture, and 
entertainment. Their website gives a detailed 
schedule of events/map/other good things, and a 
registration button. Registration is required.     
https://www.arkansasheritage.hsvlli.org/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We previously announced that The Record 2020 
received the Arkansas Historical Association’s 
Walter L. Brown Award for Best Use of Graphics in 
a County or Local Journal. This photo shows our 
graphic designer, GCHS volunteer Donnavae 
Hughes, and the cover artist, nationally recognized 
Hot Springs artist Gary Simmons, in front of Gary’s 
watercolor “Gulpha Creek” in the Ozark Cultural 
Center.  Created when he was Hot Springs 
National Park Artist-in-Residence in 2004, the 
painting was featured on the cover of The Record. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.arkansasheritage.hsvlli.org/


Here’s a peek at Hot Springs in July—in years past: 

 

 

On July 1, 1902, work was 
progressing on the construction of 
the Old Post Office building on 
what is now Convention Boulevard. 
It served as the post office until 
1960, and then housed the County 
Health Unit and the Office of 
Veterans Affairs.  Since the early 
1990s the beautifully restored 
building (which is on the National 
Register of Historic Places) has 
been the home office of Selected 
Funeral & Life Insurance Company.  

 

 

 

 

Looking from the bleachers at Rix 
Field (today the site of the Garland 
County Library and GC Health 
Department), spectators enjoy the 
Saga of the Waters, an elaborate 
pageant held from July 4 to July 
20, 1941, to celebrate the 400th 
anniversary of DeSoto’s 
(supposed) visit to Hot Springs. 
Professionally produced with a 
local cast, the event drew 
thousands of residents and 
visitors. From pipes laid on the 
north side of the football field, 
water spouted and was enhanced 
with colored lights, providing cover 
for staging and changing of the 
scenes.  Other events included a 
Spanish Ball at the Eastman Hotel, 
a Gay Nineties Ball at the 
Arlington, and historic displays in 
businesses, restaurants and banks.  



Trivia Question: What photography studio made the “sidewalk snaps” ? 

Stonecipher’s! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 1942, James R. Stonecipher poses (with friend Wilbur Clark) in front of his family’s photography studio at 

362 Central Avenue.  In 1917 James’ father (James Andrew Stonecipher) had bought the existing Deluxe 

Studio, which soon became one of the largest and finest photography studios in the state. His children—

James, Claude, and Lois—joined the family business. Their photos may carry the name “Stonecipher,” “Deluxe 

Studio,” or “Art Craft Camera Shop.”  

 

Thank you again for your wonderful support!  Keep spreading the word about GCHS! 

 

Liz Robbins, Executive Director 
Garland County Historical Society 
328 Quapaw (71901) 
PO Box 21335 (71903) 
501.321.2159 

Leave a legacy.  Please remember GCHS in your estate planning. 

 


